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BLUE SKY LAW

SAVES OREGON

Disloyal Fakirs Selling Bo-

gus Stock Not Able to
Operate Here

WILD RUMORS

ARE CURRENT
t .

Chautauqua Superintendent
Is Misled by Report on

"Wires at Depot"

The Wrist Watch, The Handiest Watch Ever Hade
AVE ARE FOKTUNATE IN HAVING A GOOD SELECTION

AT VARIOUS PRICES BOTH FOR LADIES AND
MEN. BE SURE AND SEE THEM :

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JKWKLKRS AJTD OPTlCtAJTi

W. W. Ceracr Slat mm Liberty Btrmim.
IALEM, OREGOa !t

Store closed all next Tuesday. Bridge opening and Red Cross
' '. Benefit ,

Through the operation of the blue
sky law as applied through the office

CITY NEWS

Rumors' were current yesterday In
Salem regarding the supposed cap-

ture of tie German crown prince's
army of 500,000 men, street gos-

sip runnlgg riot on the subject and
enlarging J t Into a total defeat of the
Huns. Pobably the 'greatest num-

ber of peple were misled by an an-

nouncement made from the platform
at Chautauqua by the superintendent
who clained to have secured his in-

form atlonffroni "wires at the depot,
which haa the news before it bad

We have Bargain day six days In
the week, other stores have to make
special days In order to compete
with t!s on a few special articles.

Corn la and get our prices. If
there is ciy one that will undersell
ns wc will take our bat off for (hem.

Our goods are going fast, we will
not replace them, be sure and get
your share before they are sold out.

FARMERS CASH STORE
fpa!te Cowrt lion

on High Ktmrt

Here are a few of tie rea-

sons that we are doing
the business. We are in-

dependent of any other
market in the city. The
quality of our goods is
unexcelled. Our prices
speak for themselves.

Pure Lard, Guaranteed,
Per Pail $1.35

Best shortening, per pail
$1.20

Round Loin or T-Bo- ne

Steak, 20c per lb.

Beef to Boil, per lb. 10c

Roasts of Beef lb. 15c

Sausage and Liberty .

Steak, 2 lbs. for 35c

Fresh Bread 10c per loaf

of Corporation Commissioner Schul-
derman, Oregon has been able to
protect Its citizens against the In-

roads of fake stock and bond sales-
men who have been giving the gov
ernment serious concern since the In-

auguration of the liberty loan.
Dispensers of fake oil and coal

stock have been operating widely
throughout the country and victimis-
ing many people with the argument
that fuel needs of the government in

Camp Equipment
Cheap tenU, camp stores, camp

funiture, etc., at E. L. SUff Jk Son'a
446 Court street. the emergency of war demand thetime to come through on the Asso development of new oil wells. Inciated Prss lines."
Coppock Burial Here It is pisctlcally impossible for any formation from Washington tells of

the launching of a nation-wid- e plan
to minimize the fraud, and to thisTh hndv of the late John R. Cop- - news to g?t across the continent be--

pock, who died Wednesday in JSu-lfo- re the' Associated Press can send
end the American Bankers' associaaene. will arive in Salem this after- - it. me service nas us represenia
tion, the Investment Bankers' asso-
ciation, the United States Chamber

noon on the 1:50 o'clock Oregon tlves statned along the entire front
Electric train.' Mr. Coppock lived and Is in! close touch with the war
in Salem some years ago. when he department. No authentic reports of Commerce and the Associated
wna cxtfinHsttPri with n hon firm. The can com more rapidly than over Advertising clubs are ng.

fun oral mrtv will en dtrcftlV to Citv I these wir8. It Is said that the fake operators
offer to exchange their stock for libView cemetery where the burial will The Statesman's night wire does

be held. Rev. Robert S. Gill will not open Sintil late In the aftrnopn. erty bonds. While some of the bogus
oil companies have sent their agentsconduct the services. but in cale of news of extraqt-dinar-

importances such as large allied gains
occurringMbe Associated Press sends

; CHAUTAUQUA All week.
OREGON State street near

O. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"A Desert Wooing," with Enid
Dennett.

LIBERTY Liber ty near
State street Hifh class reels.
"Hate" In six reels.

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.
Hippodrome vaudeville.

into this state they have been de-

tected soon enough to be thwarted by the capture of Fere en TardenoisBifc Benefit Dance
At Macleay Saturday night. special telegrams to the office dur when the time Is ripe. Guns coning the dny. Thee are posted in the:

Warning has been sounded by the
British premier to the striking muni-
tions workers that they mmt return
to work by Monday or become liable
to the provisions of the military
service act.

tinue to throw shells from all angles
publicity.

Economy May Be Fostered
windows ?nd are at the service ofFourteen Leave the public! No rumors are telegraph-
ed, only facts.Fourteen men will leave Salem In

the August 6 draft from this district. by Union of Laboratories
They go to Fort Camp Fremont for

MIDGET
Market

Originators of Low Prices
351 STATE STREET

regular army training. The follow FOIUCOXSTIPATIOX AXD
BILIOUSNESS

George! Jenner, 416 Labor street,'
Governor Wltbycombe yesterdayDance Tonight; 8:30

Moose bait. Come early. ing have been called: Emillio Bello,
Lloyd Haberly. Vernon P. Barnes. appointed John 11. Bnrghard of

Portland to represent the state at aFortunato Monteleone, Ferdinand San Antonio, Texas, writes: "Foley
Cathartic I Tablets have proven the
best laxative I have taken and I recJ. PolanskI, Artie R. Newton, Ches-

ter M. Wilsox, Chester R. RIdgeway,
H. L. Robert Enlist

Raymond L. Roberta left Salem
yesterday to enter the navy as a

Conference for consideration of a
proposal to consolidate the health
departments of Multnomah county,
the state and the rlty of Portland.
The conference was held at 4 o'clock

Jim Dick. William A. Dunigan. Clif ommend fnem to sufferers from con-
stipation $r biliousness. They shouldford W, Welty, James R. Parks, Al

bert H, Chamberlain, Sever be in every traveling man's grip.
Relieve sick headache, bloating or yesterday afternoon at the Portland

into the German forces Inside the
big bag.

While there has been no attempt
by the Germans at a general retreat,
an Indication that a retreat Is pur-
posed Is shown by the fact that the
enemy Is using comparative'y small
forces of Infantry on various sectors,
depending mainly on his machine
gunners to retard the progress of
the allies.

In France and Flanders the Brit-
ish have been compelled to withstand
several violent attacks by the Ger-
mans, near Ifebuterne and in the
vicinity of Meteren. The enemy In
both sectors was repulsed with heavy
casualties.

On the other battle fronts the mil-
itary activity Is normal, although
considerable fighting continues In
Macedonia and Albania with the al-
lied troops holding the uper hand.

The British navy has lost the arm-
ed cruiser Marmora through a sub-
marine attack while a topredoboat
destroyer baa run aground and sunk.

other condition caused by bad di 300,000 Company Forms city hall. The appointment by the
governor was made at the request
of Mayor Baker who also Invited the

gestion. gCJPerrjr New Organization in State

Question of Women in
Palpits Is Passed Up

EUCEXE Or July SC. By a
small majority the Presbyterian syn-
od of Oregon at Its closing session
this afternoon tabled a resolution to
the general assembly of the Presby-
terian church that women be permit-
ted to serve as ministers la the
church as a war measure. Reports
submitted to tie synod shew that
2S per cent of the ministers of the
Presbyterian church are cbo ted fa
war work and the suggestion that the
pulpits be opened to women was ad-
vanced as a solution of the problem
of caring for the church at home.
The resolution was worded to the ef-

fect that discrimination In the book
of government against women be re-
moved.

Irrigation
Even numbers on Monday, Wed governor to attend, but the latternesday, Friday and Sunday. Odd was unable to be present. The conJ PERSONAL

Engine R. D. Cooper, who ar

Selling . for . Cah '
. ,

Commencing July 1 we established
our business on a strictly cash basis.
Patton's Book Store.

Donation Given
The Red Cross has received a do-

nation of $50 this week from, tble
Hayward-Dlckso- n meetings.' This
money was the proceeds from a col-
lection taken Monday night.

numbers on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat solidatlon. If carried out. will invokeurday and Sunday. the union of three laboratories and

Supplementary articles of incor-
poration were filed with Corporation
Commissioner Schulderman yester-
day by the Columbia Woolen com-
pany, designating the company as

Even numbers are on south and east rived in She city from Bend some is a measure of economy. A similarside of street. Odd numbers are on days ago.Thas just gone over to the consolidation was proposed by Govnorth and west side of street. Yaqulna pay country with a view to ernor With in his message tothe Oregon Worsted company. The
offices are in Portland. The capitaking upf employment with the new the legislature In 1915.
talization Is $300,000 and the IncorBiff Dan

Gratefnl for Call ,
"Dear Mrs. Brown: Your kind

Invitation arrived and I accept with
railroad project which Is destined to
open up the spruce belt in that re-

gion. I -

porators are Roy T. Bishop, Charles PORTLAND RATESFrajik Doerfler's barn. Saturday
night.- - Benefit of McAlpln Knitting
club. . -

H. Carey, H. U Corbett, J. L. Bow-
man, E. B. MacNaughton and J. A.
Zehntbauer.

Mrs. J.IG. Rlggs and children arpleasure. ' .Such was the message
on a note received a few days ago
by MrsJ : Frank Brown at the local
war board office from a reigstered

rived In I the city yesterday from
Grants Pais, stopping for a brief vis WILL BE LOYe

man' who bad been turned down
three times at recruiting offices on SIt Is a long, long trip to Berlin,

but we are on our way.
it with My. and Mrs. H. S. Pfescott
on their, way to Pullman, Wash. Mr.
Rlggs, a prominent real estate deal-
er, is handling a big real estate piop--

account of being physically disquali

Returns From Long Trip-Fa-ther

J. R. Buck, priest of St.
Joseph's Catholic church, has return-
ed from an extended tour of the
United States. He visited from Tam-
pa, Fla., to points In British Colum-
bia. ; J

Commissioner Wells Has Refied for service in either army or
tnavy. He is now among the limited osition in that part of the country.

service men being sent out from Sa Otis C. Compton, of Scio, 19 years
port From Oregon Insur-

ance Rating Bureaulem and a happier recruit would be old, has ; recently enlisted for the
hard to ind anywhere. coast artillery, leaving at once forLord's Quick Lunch f

High St. opp. Oregon Elec, depot Fort Lawton. State Insurance Commissioner

Our Bread
Is Still White

And light and Delicious

Although it contains the required amount of wheat
substitute.

An Unusual Bargain Mrs. Calvin Gregory, of the Bligh IJarvey Wells has received a report
from the Oregon Insurance RatingA 750 Singer player piano forSecure License to W

1562- - an exceptional buy for any bureau showing that fire Insurance
hotel leaves this morning for New-
port where she will enjoy an outing
of ten days.

CASH
BARGAINS

AT
STONER'S

Marriage licenses were issued in
Vancouver, Wash., yesterday, to Ed. one desiring a high grade instru

ment. E. L, Stiff & Son, 44 S CourtMason, 35, oft Salem, and Hattie Ma Ivan G. McDaniel, who lift tation- -
rates on virtually all buildings In the
first fifty blocks by the
bureau will be reduced. As rapidly
as the re-surv- proceed the new

street.bel Peterson, 21, of Portland; also
ed with the signal service at Portto Clarence B. Blundell, 28, and Myr-

tle C. Herdleln, 30, both of Salem. Xo Charge to Cross land, arrived in the city yesterday
and w.ill spend a few days in the city
looking after business matters.

ratings will be published In fifty-bloc- k
groups, according to James N.An erroneous report has rone out 9Cheap Tent I that a charge will be assessed for McCune, manager of the bureau. It has that Home-ma- de Taste.C. W. Niemeyer states that duringAt E. U Stiff Son's. 446 Court I crossing the new bridge on Bridge In the section of buildings coveredthe past few days there have been astreet Just received. 25 aecondl dav. next Tuesday, and comnlaint

number of people In bis office fromband ones. I has been made, particularly by peo--
by the report to Mr. Wells it Is
shown that the average rate reduc-
tion on 302 buildings is 9.9 per cent.
The reduction averaged 9.27 per

I Die In Polk countv for whom ft would PEERLESS BAKERYOhio, South Dakota, Kansas, and oth
Girle Are Wanted I be necessary to cross the bridee In er states, looking over the valley

A. L. Wallace, chairman of the order to see the celebration. No with a 'view to securing farm loca rent on 280 brick buildings and 16.6S 170 N. Commercial St. Salemsouvenir committee for Bridge day I charge will be made nor will souvenir Hons. One or two of the number are
wants about thirty girls to volunteer flags be necessary for this privilege, men of --Urge capital who will do

per cent on twenty-tw- o frame build-
ings. On two buildings no change
was made.to sell Red-Cros- s souvenir flags on I The souvenir flags will be sold to things on a large scale if they decide

to locatethere.those who wish to participate in a An average increase In rates Is

2 ;

STORES
2 cans Milk 25c

3 lbs. Royal Club Coffee 80c

15 lbs. Onions. 25c

2 cans peas. 25c

2 cans corn 25c

2 cans Tomatoes 25c

5 bars White Laundry Soap

Monday In the business district and
also sell them Tuesday at Marlon parade across the .bridge at the of Mrs. fae Ivie of the Capital hotel shown for twenty.two brick buildisquare or anywhere else about the ficial opening. left yestejrday afternoon for Portland ings of 16.9 per cent and of 14.6

per cent on two frame buildings.for a bnei visit wun miss i-e-city. Five thousand of the flags have
been ordered and it is believed all! Klnmnn.Young 'People Unite The report covers blocks Nos. 1r m - -of them can be sold. Mrs. E31a Vinson of Winfield, la..A union meeting planned by the to 50. embracing a total of 32young peoples organizations of the who hasbeen a guest with Mrs. H buildings, twenty-fou-r being ofCamp Stores arious churches will be held each IE. Bollnger, left yesterday afternoon Free Todayframe construction and 304 of ma

sonry.And camp furniture at E. L. Stiff Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, preced-iro-r the ervst.
Son's. 44 C Court street. Mrs. Ci Safrin and Mres. James ElIng the union church service In Will- -

liott wer Dallas people stopping Inson park, north of the bandstand,
25cSalem yesterday. 1weather permitting, y If not the

First Methodist church has offered 3 EMiss Isabel Eaton, of MonmouthOregon Taxi & Baggage Co. visited briefly in Salem Friday. WAR SUMMARY!its league room as a meeting place.
Mrsi T. A. Marlels came in fromThe topic for discussion this week IsPhone 77 Lyoris yesterday for a short stay In"Lessons from Bible Proverbs.'

IProv. 0, 1-- led by young people I the city.j (Bw Th AamoriaUd JrrmtTry our Checking System on Mrs. Jf; A. Taylor, of Scotts Mills.from the Christian church. All The ninth day of the allied offensBaggage. Claim Checks for every was-- amoiig visitors In Salem Friday.

1 pound Coffee 19c

6 EollsToiletPaper. 25c

5 pounds White Beans . . . 55c

5 Boxes Matches 25c

Corn Meal ,7c

We pay 34c cash, 36c in trade

young people urged to attend. ive in. the Soissons-Rhelm-s salient
saw a lessening In the Intensity ofparcel handled. Walter: J. Kirk, who el listed In

the navy some time ago. Is to reportThe name of the-ne- w Sultan of the battle along the western s!de of
at Bremerton on August 1.Turkey is Wahidid Din Effendl. but the salient. Only mutual bombard

beyond that he appears to be all
Wilhoit tMIneral Sprin-gs-right

meats were in progress. Along the
Marne and southwest of Rheims the
allied troops are still at deadly gripsGreatest health resort in the West.

Bur One
At

Welch Electric Co.
220 N. Com.

. Phono 953.

with the enemy.An ideal place to spend your sum-
mer vacation 32 miles from Salem.

QUEEN t

V7A8HI2f0
KXAonnrs

The Germans strove bard to holdTRACY WOOD CO. Excellent accomodations. Ideal sur-
roundings. Good fishing. For full

back the French and American
troops In the forest north of the
Marne, debouching from the woodsWUl supply your wants in all Information, address w. F. McLaren,

WllholtOregon.kinds of wood. I
in strong counter-attack- s. The en-
emy everywhere was forced farther
back and the forests have been al

lor eggs.

4 ft. Wood or sawed

2 Stores
855 N. Commercial Street

(Damon's old Stand)
Phone 68

Highland grocery
746 Highland Ave. Phone 496

Geo. W. Stoner, Prop,

Furlough Ends, and Boys16 inch Green Slabwood atDoctor: White most entirely cleared of German- s-Go Back to Radio School Southwest of Rheims heavy rein
forcements have been thrown along
the front. In the region of Reull,

$3.00 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
I Phone 520.

DALLAS, Or., July 26. (Special
isi TVia I CratAeman 1 f!1att tlftlman where the battle line turns sharplyDisease! of Women and and Harrv Graves, two Dallas bovs toward Rheims, the French have cap- -

lured several points of vantage. Inw,ho hate been in this city visitingNerrous Diseases wun tneir parents for the past con clndin gthe village of Reull. They

We are giving away today free a beautiful cup and saucer
with each package of GEM BLEND COFFEE, 3 pounds
for $LO0

GEM COFFEE Is Our Own Blend. It Is Blended to
Please the Great Majority of People. The Cup and
Saucer Cannot be duplicated anywhere for less than
25 or 30c

You Must Hurry
The Last Dalles Apricots Are in Todaj. Only 25 Crates
left. Send your Order in Quickly, COc basket, $25 crate

EARLY TRIUMPH PttACHES .

100 baskets of this Luscious Fruit 1 v.

30c and 35c Each

PEACH PLUMS, GOOD ONES, per basket .25c
DANDY CORN ON COB today, per dozen ..35c

CANTEL0UPES i
Compare the Size and Quality of Our I

2 For 25 Cents 1

. With Other Store's and you will buy from us. 4

Come and see the Fruit Display that makes Salem
the Talked of Town All Over Oregon.

ROTH GROCERY CO.
Phone 1883-S-- 7

pie of weeks, left today for Mare have advanced northward, notwtth
SOI United States National Bank land, Calif., where they will re-- standing the violence of the counter

p trine ineir studies in me radio scnooi move.Bulldrng, Salem, Oregon
of Uncle Sam. The boys have been To the northeast, where the Ger

mans are facing the Rritlsh. the Gerhome on a leave to help In harvest-
ing thejerops on the lands of their mans have recaptured Mery and Hill

204. but the KrlHsh have retainedparents shut are anxious to get back

I WANT SACKS AND '

RAGS ,
T pay , the highest cash price.
Before yon sell, get my prices.
I also buy all kinds of second
hand furniture and junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK

to studg again. their hold on Vrlrny and most of theNight phone
' 1898

Day phone
930 other territory taken In that region

East ward from Rheims In ChamFOR IlIDDLE-AGE-D MEN AXD
S WOMEX pagne. the French have now regain

ed nearly all their old line positionsLARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed

The Sidneys work day and night
to filter? and cast out from the blood and dally art harassing the GermanCOMPANY

The Square Deal House.
stream impurities that cause aches
and pains when permitted .to remain271 Cbemeket St. Phone 308 It Is only natural these Important or-- J

Our Daily Prices
Wool Rags ; 6V4c
White Cotton Rags 2c
Shody Rags. . lc
Cast Iron $1.25

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 706

Watch for announcement on
Sunday

.Responsibility
Wa will, pack, move or store
your goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction. , . , ..
Rates m Eastern Shipments
our specialty.
Piano Moving and Out of Town

oiMmv, niuw ui suu iciuiic a 11
In middle age. Foley Kidney Pills
help overworked, tired and diseased
kldneysjand bladder. J. C. Perry.WANTED, JUNK

with counter attacks.
Hefore the fighting died down

along the western side of the Rheims
Soissons salient, the villages of
Oulchy le Chateau and Villemontolre
were captnred by French and Ameri-
can troops who advanced their lines
eastward of - Oulchy. The fall of
Oulchy gives the allied forces the
key to the heights dominating Fere.

which lies only a short
distance to the east. At Oulchy 40
guns and hundreds of prisoners were
raptured.

IUg gun share been pulled up for

Xm All Klmla ( Sad Ha4 Fishermen are now claiming that
bait ought to be standardized. It
used tobe when It came In bottles.

2--

-

", ; Trips.

WOOD AND COAL
Street - -

Fell Market Price SeUlPrices pmlM fer Sack
Ce mmr fcffvr ymm aIlTUB PROPLK9 JVTfK. SJTD

; , UAXI STORB . what finally became of that
scheme Jfor everybody to eat whale
meat? fI

i 7
:. f

'

i V


